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STRENGTHENING THE TEAM

President Stout Bent on Patching Up Some

of Omaha's' Weak Spots.

FITZGERALD WALKS THE PLANK FIRST

Joe Vlminr , nil Old Omnlirt Ittvnrltr , to IMn-
yContnrnml UlIlM ( Ion to Srcnnil-

Yciitnnliij'ii Hull ( Inline mill
llursf )

President Stout Is dotormlnod tostronRthon-
UP the Oinnnns ore their return homo , and
yesterday handed Fitzgerald hit roloaio and
ilgned Joe Vlsnor. Otlks wilt bo brought In-

to guard gocond , thnt and short being his
regular position , whllo VUnor oos to contor.
Throe yours nxo tnoro wui not it moro prom *

smg shortstop In the country than Hot)

Gllks nnd n< nocond Is A similar position
Manager Kovvo thinks ho will do equally well
tlioro. Vlsnor Joins the loam thU morning
nt Mllwnukoo and will piny In this nftor-
noon's

-

en mo.
Joe Visnor played in Omaha with the

Union I'clllc3 In 1531 nnd Ima many frionUs-
horo. . Ho has kept up lib peed record slnco
leaving horo. Lmtyonr ho played twenty-
ono ganins with Washington nnd had a bat-

ting
¬

uvorngo of . !M4 and n floldlng nvorngo of
820. Later ho played forty-nine (ramos with
JJochosier nnd had n bnUini : average of .320
and a Holding nvorapo of . .1)1-

7.I'lrutr

) .

* Do for tliu oyn.-

TOI.KDO

.

, O. , May 13. Two gamoj wore
(chodulod hero for today between Toledo and
Kansas City , but only 0110 was plnyod nnd
that for the second h'alf In u pouring rain-
..Attendance

.

. , b 0. Score :

HCOlll ; 11Y 1NN1NII4.
Toledo 0 0 0 2 .1 0 3 0 411-
Knnsai Cltr I I 0 U U 2 40088II-

MMAUV. .

Knrnod runn Toledo. 3. Tiro-ti.ico lilt * : Ntclinl
ron , 2 ; l.yttUi. lioino runs : Cmnplnn , Hurlor.I-
lHsg

.

on bnlln : Oil Clnrkn 2 : 1enm. '.' ; Kltiiljori ; , II.
lilt Iir pIK-licr : Klluljuru. Ncwull. struck out :

Hr Clnrkc , I : I'vnro , I ; Klloljurv , .S. Sloli'n Imnon :

Ncwull , Mrtnnlnu. : : hrlllc. Tlinii of KIUIIO : Two
liouri and fortr Hvo mlnutua. 1iniilre. tjurdor.-

luinrM
.

( I'oMponiMl ,

IsiiiANArni.ix , Ind. , May III. Indianapolis-
Minneapolis game postponed on account of-
rain. .

Mn.WAUKKii , Wis. , May 13. Milwaukee-
St.

-

. Paul gnmo postponed ; wet grounds.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.

, O. . May lit. The Columbus-
Omaha gnmo postponed by rain.

NATIONAL

Tim Ilurnt Thimip-t u TniiKli lit Cincinnati
Oilrlni ; tlio ( iiinin.

CINCINNATI , O. . May Hi. The most dis-

graceful
¬

game of base ball over pluyod hero
was witnessed today by 1,700 peoplo. It
lasted from JltfW toC:13: throe hours nnd fif-

teen
¬

minutes but there was only two hours
and forty-threo minutes of actual playing.
The Kama was called t.wiro on account of
rain and win llnlshcd In tha dark. Hurst
Insisted on having the tcnms play although
both aides had great dlfllculty in seeing the
ball. Hurst lost his temper at a spectator
who called him some name and went back
and struck thu man. Meukln was very wild
nnd lu the eighth forced n inuu in. His error
together with that of gave two runs
in the fifth. Weather showery. Score :

Cincinnati 0 1 I) 0 ,1 1 0 1 1 7
Louisville 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 0 5

lilts : Cincinnati , D : Louisville. 8. Krrors :
C nolnnatl , ,'l : Louisville , fl. Hutlorlos : Uur-
yo.i

-
and Murphy ; Metitiln :iud Uriili.
Spider* Sit Down on tilt ; . .loimlift.-

Ci.BVKt.ANii
.

, O. . May 1J. Cleveland came
very near shutting out the Pittsburgs today.
Timely hilling bv the homo team and errors
by the visitors at a critical moment toll the
story. Score :

Cleveland 2 0
rittsuurg

Kurncd runs : CleTolaml , 'I. lilts : Cleve ¬

land , 10 ; Plttsbnrz. f. Krrnrs : Cleveland , 4 ;
I'lttsburK. 7. llatturios : Young and O'Con ¬

nor ; Smith and Muck.-
CiilCARO

.

, 111. , May 13. St. Louis game
posponcd on account of wet grounds.-

Ktniuliii

.

); of HID TC.IMH.-
WKSTKUN"

.

< ianu 4 Todny.
Western league : Omahu nt Milwaukee ,

St. Paul at Toledo , Minneapolis at Colum-
bus

¬

, Kansas City at Indianapolis. National
league : Plttsburtr at Cleveland , Loulsvlllo-
ntCtnclnnati , St. Louis nt Chicago , Brook ¬

lyn at Hoston , Philadelphia nt Now York ,Washington at Baltlinnro.-

STATI

.

: I.IACII: ; .

ICcurnoy Coucliulen tint Piirc.haso of the
Lincoln FrnnviiUe ,

KEAU.NKV , ob. , May 13. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tim UKK.I ICearuoy base ball
cranks have at last succcoilcd In raising
enough money to guarantee the malntoaanco-
of a club during the season nnd tmvo accord-
ingly

¬

purchased tno franchise of the Lin-
coln

¬

club In the State league. Itop-
roscutativos

-
ot the Kearney club

will go to Hastings tomorrow to
confer with delegates from other clubs
In the league to nrrungo the schedule. The
ofllceni of the Kearney club are ns follows :

president ; J. A. Hoaluy , vlco president ;
Frank Spuflord , secretary and troaauror ; W
S. Clark , manager. The grounds will bo
located near the lake. It Is generally con-
ceded

¬

that no Sunday Ramos will bo allowed ,

( iunum Postponed.B-

IATHICE
.

, Neb , , May 11. [ Special Telo-
irram

-
to TIIK llm.J The ball game between

Xioatrlco nnd Fremont was postponed today
on account of thu rain. The club will play
tomorrow If tlio weather is-favorable.

HASTINGS , Nob. , May Hi.-Special[ Tolo-
uram

-
to TIIK HKK.J No game today butwoon

Grand bland and Hastings.Vot grounds-

.Tnlont

.

Cuts n Ori-iit Throw Duwn ut-

LOUISVIIJ. . ! ! , JCy. , May 18. There was an-
other

-
good crowd nt Churchill Down * today

and with a fair track all the races were oloso
enough to uiako tbo sport all that could have
Doon uxpootod. The rneo ot the day was the
Dclbcuk handicap and Tullr. IHackburu's de-

feat
¬

, Ualgowau with the top weight of 12-
4vontoutiu the strotou nuil picked up the

race In beautiful utrlo from Korku , a in to
1 ihot , by two lengths. Overtoil rode In
masterly style on Dalgownu ,

1'lrst riu'ii , five and one hulf furlongs , nine
turtors : Kiuitt In It ( lu u > l ) won , UrltiuiOto-

t, ) second , l.uuy lllaoliburn ( U tu 1)) third.
Time : llIOH.

Second race , five furlongs, KUVOII sturlors :
I'errler(7lo5)( ) won , I.ady Juno ( even ) second ,

Jonathan (fl o 1)) third. Tlenoj 1:04.
Third race , thu Uelbock linndlcap , one mlle ,

four itarttirs : llulgowan ( d to A) won. IlorkaJ-
15 to 1)) second , TulU Ulackburn i7 U) ID ) third.-

Kou'rtu'raco

.

, one mlle and fifty yards. Ov-
osturtors : Kiuik J.uldluy ( ovun ) won , Hoveul i3-

to 1)) tteconii , OroyUuUfJiut ) third. Tliue-

tlKUth!

rare , ono mlle and sevnnty yards , four
starters : Major Tom ( 'J to II won. loti 1is( to 5-

)Blith

)

race , llVu and outi'hulf furloujs , eight

tsrtor .' Tennr. Jr. . i2 ( { lo li won. Harden ff-

lto I ) socoir.l , led! I'rtnco ( I toll third. Time !

I ! 13

Mud nt St , l.miK-
ST. . Lot-is , Mo. , May Kl. AUhough the

weather cleared up about noon only n small
crowd nttondod the r.tco * at the fair grounds
toilar. The heavy win lait night undo the
track n vorilnhlo so.i of mud and "mud-
larks" wcro In demiml by the sncculatlvolv
Inclined public. TUe talent , did splendidly
in the liMt throe races. Thov Inniiod onto
the proper thtngi admirably. Hut In the
others their Judgment wont nm'nv-

I'lrstr.ico. . six fitrloinM. four starters : HlRh-
Inud

-
( .t to 5)) won. Clifton n to -' ) sucond , Oausar

((12 toll thirl. Tltnn : 1il'i.-
Hutonn

: .

race , for S-yc.tr-oids , four furlnniti.-
unvoti

.

st-irtoM : The ICuu fi to I ) won. I'r.ink-
Kvntit ( "i to I ) second. D.ivu (J ( I-to.'l ) third.
Time : ft I

Third r.ico. lelllns , six furlonii. nine start-
ers

¬

: Nova ( .1 to 3)) won , Iilttlo MlilJnt ((7 to D-
second. . Stiillvm: ( ! ." to 1)) third. Tlmei Ir.DV-

i.I'ourlh
.

soiling , six furlongs , nine
starlor.t : Hurt Jordan Ml to 1)) won , Miss
Pickwick d to I ) second. Hob I'urilyM( to 1))

third Tlmo : 1:20-
.Kifth

: .

r.ico. sollliu , ono tnll . olcht starters :

Corona * lo I ) won. Oortlenlll ( "
) to 1)) second.

Carter II to 1)) third. Time : 1M.-

ColiiK

: .

nt ( liitliiiiiiiirr; .

GttTTBsni-un , N. 1. . May 13. The tracit
was uot lu good condition today. Attend-
ance

¬

small :

Klrst race , flvo furionsi : lieaillleht won.
Lebanon second , ailvor Tliro.in ( Ully ) third.-
Tlmo

.
: llil: > ( .

Second race. BX furlonzs : IrroRillnr won.
Dairosi.-eond , Ansonla thlid. Time : 1:13'.5.

Third race , tnl.o nu I tliroo-iuartor.s| : Ht-

..lohn
.

. won , Sir Kuu second , I'rcczor third.
Time : : ili"i.-

Kourth
: .

rnco , six antl one-half furlonis :
I'lrelly won , Ivniihoo Hoeond , I'rluoo Howard
tlnrd. Tlmo : l:2t't-

Klfth
: -

race , llvo fnrlonss : Mttlo I'rod won ,

TlpstilTsae-nd.: Pedestrian thlrdu Time ! 1:0.: ) .

Sixth race , one mile : MaUnllo won , Vlr lo-

sofond , Pulham third. Tlmo : 1:43: .

Tips lor Tml.ty.-
Huro

.

nro some liorsos looked upon us likely
winners for today's wcos :

t.ouisvir.t.ic ,

1 , Ilipplnoss Kaiivotto.-
S.

.

. )

3 The Uunpor lluek MeOaun.
4. Monrovia Julia Kenney.
5 I'.illsado-Dilroy.
0. Warplot Quotation.n-

UTTKNllUHil.
.

.

1. Door I-odKo Lebanon.-
U.

.
. Ono

: i, TIpstatT Mohlonn.
4. lladgu-Llttlo Krod.
5. l-'lrelly Cliurclilll Clark.
(1. Climax Ivliaflan.-

.SPAUK8

.

OK SrOKT-

.Illdu't

.

Whip Itlui.
NEW Yonic , May W. Hill Slavm , brother

of Frank Slavln , undertook to whip ti col-

ored
¬

ii'it' : last night and aid not do it. On
the contrary his opponent administered a
sound thr.ishlug to the Australian. It hap-
pened

¬

at the Academy of Music , whore the
Muldoon Athlotlo combination Is showing.
Hill , socomlod by Jack Shoalmii , wont up-

ngnlnst the "Uyclono. " Slavin is ready with
nu adldavit that the name is not n. misnome-
r.Tho"y

.

! clone" whanged him all over the stngn-
in the llrst round and toward the end of It
caught htm u swinging blow in tbo stomach.-
Sluvin

.

doubled up llko a. Jack knlfo nud-

htiggod the injured spot. Ho turned around
to Kaforoo Muldoon as It to quit and the
"Cyclone" gave him u rouser on the Jaw.
Strange ns it may scorn this blow actually
brought Slavln buck from Queer street and
ho fought back surprislnulv well uulil the
second round , when the "Cyclouo" pursued
his rushinc taclLs nnd cut Sluvin bo severely
above tliu eye that ho was fairly bathed lu-

gore. . Slavlti kept pegging away nt the negro
and did it so well thnt thu gentleman lost
some of his impetuosity. This round was
about ovon. The "Cyelono" Had a liulo the
best of the lust round , although Slavln , en-
couraged

¬

hy the spectators , force :', the light ¬

ing. The negro was fairly entitled to the
bout , but Muldoon's decision was : "I don't
want to rob any man of lus reputation , there-
fore

¬

I call It u draw. "

SUM All V-

.HnnH
.

earned : Coltcjru , S : Columbians , 3. Two
IIHHO lilia : .smith 2 ; Hurry , McKull. ; Tliruu hn c
lilts : O'llnnlon. II. Ilomu rtmi , Kuril. Duublo
plays : .McKcIl to llrown : Clnrk to McKull. llnno-
nn bulls : olt Wulcli. 2 ; Wliltualilo. 4. lilt bj-
pllcberVtlch: 2. struck out : byVclch , 6 ;
WhttrnUlc , 1. Wild pltulius : liy Welch , 1. I'nasccl
bulls : by ( 'nitte. 4 ; by OTounor , 2. Tlmo of-
Knniu ; 2 ho' rs''i mlniilvs. DinplroMr.: . .M rn-

.TxvlnlclorH

.

Vrt Tu Inklor.s.

11V IN.VI.VdH.

Sixteenth St. Stars. 00100Tiv-uiityuuventli 00-1St. btnrs. 1 1002 00
HCOIIK

Hl'JIMAliv-
.ItnnKc.irnoil

.
: Twcnljr-ituvontli Street 8 nra ,

.llnnuon
I.

bnlla : oil Murphy , 2 ; oil McAulllTo , 5. lilt
br [ iltclier : by Murphy , I. Struck out : by Mur-
pliy. . 10 ; by McAullirc , 1. Pasicd bulls : byV [ I

llama , 2. Tliiiu of ii.ilnu : Ono bou'r anil lea inln-
utua.

-
. Lmplru : Kunuuy-

.looil

.

( Sliootlii !; Conl limes.-
GIUND

.

, Nob. , May 13. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Hwi : . ] Another good day's
shooting was held today. The score * wore
fully as largo as ou the previous days , and
the wcathar is not with the
sport , Partnoloo nnd Kcnnody won the
eliamulon team gold medal , the shoot bolng
ten larsots tu ouch man , two mon roprosont-
itig

-
the team , IClllott of Kansas City again

distinguished himself by winning the Parlior-
hammurlcss gun shoot , mUsIng uono out of-

twontyllvo single targots. The shoot cou-
tluuos

-
ull day tomorrow , closing with a cit¬

izens' shoot. A few of tbo shots are prepar-
ing

¬

to leave in the morning, but tbo majority
will seoit out. _

Air Coy and Duvis Matched ,
15UUUXOTO.Y , la. , May 1 !! . ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun HKI: . ] Harry McCoy of this
city , the champion welterweight of Dos
Mo'.nos county , and Jack Davis of Portland ,
Ore. , hava signed articles for u finish light
to como off ttio lilt tor part of May for &UI ) a-

side. . Both deposited S'.W forfeit.-

Dr.

.

. nirnoy's Catarrh Powder cures
catarrh , l-'or sale by all druggists. 60 cents-

.I'lWVI.l.lU

.

HKATII IX ATCIllliUX.-

Mr

.

* . . ) iinuili| Sillier Sulliienteil liy ruined
Irnin n Cilsollne Moxe.-

ATCIUSOS
.

, Kan. , May 111. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tut : BKK.J Mrs. Joseph Miller

accidentally extinguished the bhua of ngaso-
line stove yesterday afternoon and laid down
ou a sofa In an adjoining room tu await the
arrival of tier husband to supper. Sbo fell
aloop ami Inhaled thn deadly fumes and died
today. A put dog In the liouso was also
suffocatou. Mr. nud Mr . Miller had only-
bceu married two weeks ,

Mrumnr Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted , Maryland , from Balti-
more.

¬

.
At Yokohama Kmpross of Japan , from

Vancouver ,

At Rotterdam Sotilcdam , from Balti-
more.

¬

.

At Hamburg Kuropa , from Boston-
.At

.
Movlllo Siberian , from New York.

At London Sighted Polynesian ,
dam , from Now York ; Switzerland , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

New York Gallla , from Liverpool :
Greece , from Liverpool ; Britaunlo and
bpalu , from Liverpool.-

A'
.

Quoeustown Germanic, from Now
York.-

Tlio
.

steamer Martha of the Uultod Statoi
And Brazil mail stoatnsulp company from
Now York for Ulo Janeiro sailed f rout ParaMay 10. Tuo steamer Amy on tno same Hue
tailed from Ulo for Now York May 0.

DEEP WATER CONVENTION

Bnsiaoss Transacted at Its Last Day's Ses-

sion

¬

at Memphis.

IMPROVEMENT OF THE MISSISSIPPI

Important ArtlnnTnkrn liy thn runt-rut Inn

I'lniniloito] l to Si-ourc' CoiiBroMlimul-
Alii C'omiiilttroi Appinlitcd mid

Iti'ioliitlon Aili i tril-

.i'

.

, Tonn. , May in. A uoiv PM in
the lir.provemont of the Mississippi has cotno-
lu the birth of the Mississippi Kivor nssosln-
tlon

-

, nn organization which is composed of
the most uromlncnt citlzani nnU capltnllsts of
the Mississippi valley , onil whoio object Is to-

coopuiAto with the national Mississippi
Klvor commission mid urso upon uongros
the necessity of carrying out promptly the
recommendations of tnatscioulille body. No
longer is the Improvement nnd norpotunllou-
of this great American waterway to bo loft
to the work of local ngttntlon or to the irre-
sponsibility

¬

of sectional demands , v

ItVII1 l r urvil with .Melhod.-

A
.

grnat organization , designed to include
In 1U membership every civil onglnoor and
prominent capitalist of tlio hunilroJs of river
towns In the tnlKlily Mississippi valley , is to
proceed with method lu the great task
nhond , and no Improvement will bo pressed
before congress until It has run the gauntlet
of scientific oxamlnnllon nnd approval by
this organization.Vharo once nil was in-

congruity
¬

nud confusion , there will bo naught
butmoihod. The greed of sectionalism , the
struggle for local aggrandizement will bo a
thing of tuo p.ist , nnd only those appropria-
tions

¬

will bo recommended which uro de-

signed
-

for the commonwealth improvement
of the Mississippi river and its tributaries as
ono great majestic whole. State lines nro-

wlpodout ; St. Louts is to bo uo bigger than
Vlcksburg , New Orleans no mignuor
than Davenport lu the now orJur-
of things , but nil contemplated
Improvements are to bo considered In the
light of their benefit to the permanent, nav-
igable

¬

wntor way which bus so long been
tuo dream of clv'll engineers from the Delta
to St. Paul , from Cairo to Plttsburg und
I'rom St. Loll is to IMsmarck-

.Jongrossman
.

( JohnTursuoy orosidod nt this
meeting of amalgamated jiitorusts and the
triumph of today Is perhaps a flttlnir cul-
mination

¬

to the three days' celebration of-
thnt other triumph ol engineering skill
which IItilts in sisterly bonds the croal states
of the southern Mississippi valley and
abandons the ferry boat un.a commercial
necessity to the railroads of Tennessee nnd-
Arkansas. .

It was 11 o'clock when Chairman Tannoy
called the deep water convention lo order
this morning. Imtuodiatoly thereafter Hon.-
W.

.
. P. Ilalliilay ot Cairo , chairman of the

committee on resolutions , presented the fol-
io

¬

winf report :

IlcKolulIOIM Adopted.
Whereas , The Mississippi river and Its

mivljjaliio tributaries constitute the most
valuable natural highway fur the commerce
of the country to the sea nnd reaches the
tr.-ulu of every stale und territory of the .Mi-
suhilppl

-
vjilloy.-

Yliereu
.

. Tno permanent Improvement of
the .Mississippi river and Its navlirnblo tribu-
taries

¬
will insure stable ami regular ratesthroughout tlio year by compotini ; with the

trunk lines to the soubord ; therefore be it-
Kosolvud , Tli.it It Is tlio duly of tlio United

flutes government to provide adequate nnd
continuous appropriations for the Improve-
ment

¬

of the Mississippi river nnd Its principal
tributaries so us to secure safe and free navi-
gation

¬

of theto rivers : nnd bo It-
Kusulvcil , That It all'ords grout gratification

to the people of the Mississippi valley to see-
the growing disposition throughout the union
to recognize tlio simple Justice of aid being
rendered by the government In the construc-
tion

¬

and maintenance ot levees , thus protect-
ing

¬

and relieving the lCOp) | | of the lower val-
ley

¬

from dlsarstoua overllow. In thhcuunce-
t.ou

-
wo refer with plyaauro to the work of the

government olllcers In ehurgo. of river 1m-
provemonts

-
: to the Missouri rlvercommlsslon

and tlio Mississippi river commission , whoso
wotKs hnvu doubled the .low water depth of
those portion of the river where the commis-
sion

¬

and the ollleers have done their work ,

und the mentoi ions vork will not be neg-
lected

¬

by congress , but pressed to a successful
completion ; bo It-

Jtesolvod , That wo applaud the not of both
houius of congress In eiicouraclnR the system
of continuous appropriations for the Improve-
ment

¬

, of the Mississippi Hvor and hope it will
be extended to the tributaries. Aud no It-

Kusolvcd , That wo express the hope that
President Harrison , who , Having been u mem-
ber

¬

of the Mississippi river commission , knows
the wants of the people and the demands of-

comnuirco for the Improvement of the river ,

will alll.v his signature lo the most liberal bill
presented to him for his approval.

The report bore the signatures of Chairman
Hullidny , Jehu Scaton , II. U , Pharr and
Frank Uaieut , but was not signed by Hobort
Gates of Memphis.-

Mr.

.

. ( lutes' Idpii-

."I

.

non-concur in that report1 said Mr.
Gates , "mainly rjocauso the resolutions do
not cover the vltui iuea , and I offer the fol-
ing

-

amendment : ' '
Hesolvcd , Further , that the Mississippi river

should more and morn bo considered by ami
provided for'tn the congress of the United
Status as the republic's chief water highway ,
and Its only Inland sea to the end of naviga-
tion

¬

by ocean vessels as high up tlio river as-
possible. .

Finally Judge T. J. Latham oubmlttea an-
other

¬
in lieu ot tuat offered by Colonel Gales ,

as lollows :

Hosolvod , Thut wo petition the United
States government to provide adequate and
continuous appropriations for the Improve-
ment

¬

of the .Mississippi river and Its prlnelp.il
tributaries so as to secure safe and free navi-
gation

¬

of those rivers , nnd deep water naviga-
tion

¬
In the Mississippi river lo the most elll-

clent
-

extent practicable.
This was accepted by both sides of the

controversy , ana unanimously adopted.
The committee on permanent organization

of u deep water association for the MlssH-
&lpol

-

valley was not ready to report and it
was suggested by Colonel Hubert Gates that
it no recommitted to complete Its work.

Colonel . 11. Miller moved that the com-
mittee

¬

bo' discharged (ina Instoau a commit-
tee

¬

of seven , nil of Memphis , bo appointed to
formulate plans and bring the association
into exlstonco.Vhon this was done , ho
said , it could of course toke In members from
anywhere in the Mississippi valley.

Colonel Gates moved , in lieu of ottier
motions , that the project of a ucop wntor as-
sociation

¬

bo referred , back to the business
bodies of Memphis ,

Mr. D , K. Meyers of Memphis moved , as a-

substltJlo for tuo other motions and amend-
ments

¬

, that the commlttoo bo composed of
four from each stato..-

Met
.

with < ! iiiinril Approval.
Further amendments were proposed , until

ouo caino Irom Major L. P. Cooper of Mem-
phis

¬

, which mot with general approval and
it was adopted. It was to the affect that thu
proposed committee bo composed of ulna
members , live of wliich should bo from Mem-
phis

-

, the remainder to comn from other
states. It was also adopted , and a further
motion prevailed that when it is organized it-
bo of a co-opor.Ulvo character.-

A
.

vote of thanks was then adopted express-
ing

¬

gratification nt and tendering thanks for
the hospitality accorded delegates by tbo cit-
izens

¬

of Memphis , also than nine the chair-
man

¬

and ofllcors of the convention.-
On

.

motion of Captain Halliday It.
Miller was iuvltcd to address the convention ,
which ho did lu nu able and instructive uiun-
nar

-
, the foundation of his romurks being the

necessity for river improvement as an aid lo
commerce-

.At
.

Its conclusion the chair announced the
following oxecutlvo commlttoo to organize a
permanent .Mississippi Uwor Improvement
association , us provided in the motion of
Colonel Cooper : Judge T. J. Latham , chair-
man

¬

; W. 1' , Halliday , Illinois ; John T.
Homer , Arkansas ; G. A. Scott , Mississippi ;

Taylor , W. J. Crawford , Colonel Hubert
Galas , Hon. A. D. Gw.vnno of Tennessee.

Tbo convention then adjourned sino dio.-

Dr.

.

. nirnoy's Catarrh Powder tor totiBllotia.
For BBlu by all druggists. 50 cents.

PAYING TUB PENALTY.
Judge Dumly runnel Keiitunce Upon

Violators of the Federal I.uw ,
Tbo Inv Is inexorable nt times. But yes-

terday
¬

mornlug it was Inexorable without
the qualifying phrase.

Judge Uundy wore a contented expression
ai he ascended tbe bench of the United
Stale district court. Tbo lioot of care wnlcu

nro usually scon upon the brow of the Jdilgo
wore gone n mild , kindly light snono
from his oyos. b Judge Dundv'fl breakfast hod
agreed with nfnl , and it argued well for the
prisoners who wcro to App'oar before him for
sentence. ' '*

hen S. R. 'iviMjncdy was callcil , n gentle-
manly

-

appoaringj-ounV man , dressed noatlv-
nnd having Jn most dejected nlr
stopped to tho'Dar. An agreement had boon
made botwcou th'b prisoner niul the repro. en-
tatlvcs

-

of tlic-'flirrcrnmont whereby hashould-
plo.td guilty nV ( a the lint count of the In-

dictment
¬

nmltAlt'eiillty as to the second ,

third nnd fOilrUr , nlid .ipon tuo llrst count ,

that of tnklny'TnOtioy fniudtilontly , the Jury
rolurned a voMfel ,

Kennedy was n clorli In the Omnlia Nation-
nl

-

bankbut falslHod the books of thu bank to
the extent of 0010.)

As Kennedy stood before the Judges , big
tnnrs rolled down the checks of the prisoner ,
nnd in his honor's voice there wore traces of
emotion that ho could not conceal.-
"I

.

regret to have to pass sentence
upon you , " said Judtro Dundy , "but-
my duty is clear. At best the lowest snn-
tonco

-
I can glvo rou is terrlblo , but you have

pleaded guilty n'nii that leaves mo no otlur-
nlternalivo than to follow the statute ? . You
can materially alter this enteiico by loading
nn exemplary llfo while in conllnonunt. And
when n reasonable lime elapses , If 1 nm nllvo
and hold the position I noiV do, I shall Join
with others in a petition lo the president of
the Uultod Stulos for oxocutlvu clemency.
The prison to which i must send you is
nicely conducted , but Is , 1 regret
to sa)', not provided with means for
employment. You will pay the costs of
this prosecution nnd bo taken to the
penitentiary nt Sioux Falls , S. D. . to remain
there for llvo vears , commencing on utul 11-

1cludlng
-

this day. "
Kennedy with n croat sob sank down on-

thoclialr. .
It. Do Jozos pleaded gulltv to navlug tried

to blackmail Hurry wllklns by asserting
that ho would publish certain articles In tuo
Kansas City Sun regarding Wllklns' habits
unless $100 was forthcoming.

Judge Untidy said , in passing sen-
tence

-
upon Do Jozeswho was n clerk iu Cud-

nhy's
-

packing house , "tho wor.it part
of this business lies in tno fuel thnt you
threatened the party with the publication of
his character in the Kansas City Sun , " n
Judicial quip that brought out n loud smllo
from the nuultors. Uo Jozcs was asked to
pay $2T and costs and stand committed until
Juno K ! .

Ftw r.tDDixfi TIII :

Interesting Casn to Iln Tried In lowii Next
Wuuk-

.Dns
.

MOINES, In. , May 13. [ Special Tola-
gram to TUB Unn. | The casq of the United
States against President John C. Newton
of the Dos Monies & Kansas City and Mr.
Oxford of Kanesvillo , Mo. , for conspiring to
defraud tlio Kovernmont by padding the
United States mails , was called in the
federal court this morning nnd postponed
until next Monday morning , whan it will bo-
tried. . The cases will bo tried separately ,
that against Mr. Newton to como up first.
The defendant's nephews , F. A. Newton
of VunKaub , Tox. , aim N. A. Newton of-
Kalaumzoo , Mich. , arrived lu the city yester-
dav

-
to attend the trial.-

Mr.
.

. Fry of Loon , In. , indicted for writing
and sending obscene letters through the
malls , was nrraigned before .'udgo Woolson-
of tbo federal court last night. Ho pleaded
guilty and was lined $400 , payment of which
was .suspended during food; behavior on ac-
count

¬

of his ago ,: ho being 72 years old.

Ills Ui-iiltliiConlilii'tSavi ) Him.-
Dr.J

.

MOIXM , In. , May 13. [Special Talc-
gram to TriB BEE. ] Thomas Evans , n
wealthy former w6o owns n section of land
about thirly-llvo hitlos west of Dos Moines ,
was found on the streets of the city last
night very drunkHo was taken to the po-
lice

¬

station.w hero ho was searched and drafts
aggregating § 1,113 were found on his person ,
but only SUO. ) in money. Ha was
locked up o fcr' night nud this morn-
ing

¬

was fined SIO nnd costs In-

tno police courtHo did not have the cash
to llquldato oltfaough worlh $30,000 , and is
now serving out his three days In the county
jail. This is thu nmo farmer whom the po-

lice
-

had in custbdy nboul six weeks ago. At
that tifno'llB'ha'd abo'uTSI,000 on his person
and as ho was drunk the police took him in
charge to keep him irom (retting roboea.-

Mntmgcr

.

1II1U Itinltins ,

Sioux CITY , la. , May 13. fSpaclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : DEI : . | F. C. Hills announces
his resignation as gonnral manager of the
Sioux Citv & Northern railroad on account
of ill health. Ho will probably bo succeeded
by anofllccr from the GrcutNorthorn system.

LOCAL UKKl'lTl 118-

.One.

.

minor permit for $100 was issued by
the superintendent of buildings yesterday.

City Clerk John Groves has commnncod
moving nnd today ho will bo at homo In his
ofllco lu tlio now city hall.

While washing Sixteenth street last night
the street commissioner's men broke the
hydrnnt at the Dodge street corner and
nearly flooded both streets for u b'oclc' each
way. The damage was repaired in the
course of nn hour.

President MurUu of the Board of Trade
has appointed three delegates to attend the
national Nicaragua canal convention which
is to bo hold at St. Louis , Juno a. The local
delegates who wiU'dtlond the convention nro-
C. . S. Chase , James btophonson and J. H-
.Kuony.

.
.

Colonel Elliott F. Shepard , editor of tlio
Now York Mail nnd Express , speaks to men
at the Young Men's Christian association
hall Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mr. J.
W. Hlllis of Indianapolis will conduct the
service of sonir , commencing at 4:45: D. in.
All invited.

Captain Uoynolds , chief engineer of tlio
water works company , was to have delivered
nu address to the stationary engineers
in .ludco Davis' court room In The
IJeo building last evening , but on nc-
rount

-
of the high wntor at the reservoir was

unable to do so. The Iccturo will bo given
some time lu the near future.-

A
.

couple of smooth young mon who gave
ttiolr nailos as McCarthy and Brown wore
arrested lu the burnt district yesterday for
peddling a lot of laales' shoos and some silk
dress pattorns. Most of the stuff already
sold was recovered and taken with the pris-
oners

¬

to the Jail. Tin ? police suppose that tlio
property was stolen in sorno town neat bv
and brought h'jro to bo sold ,

A Western Union messenger boy named
George O'Contioll , and who lives nt KMI)
South Seventeenth street , claimed last night
that ho had boon assaulted by an unknown
man wlulo walking along Duvonport street ,
near Seventeenth street. The boy says that
his assailant was hiding behind n tologrnph
polo and as ho passed made n slash nt him
with a knlfo and then ran away , O'Commll
fell from the blow , but in a moment arose 10
his foot and ran to the ofllco as fast as ho-
could. . The coat of the Ind shows that quite
a cut was madOAv.lth the knlfo. No descrip ¬

tion of the nssnlhV could bo given by the
ooy , who was nwrtl' frightened to death-

.rrThree

.

things which
afflict mankind the most
with Aches and Pains ,

are-

RHEUMA1M NEURALGIA ,

LUNiBAGO-

.TiirMvrHiiprctn
.

nfllictions
are Promptly and Permanently
cured j (

ST. JACOBS OIL ,
which docs more lliau nil other external
tumcdlca fur llic relict of human buffering.

MANHOOD RESTORED
" 8AMATIVO ," tli
Wonderful Himiileli-
UiMiicdy. . U mid nltli n
Written Cuarantoo-
la cure H Ncivou.i Di .
ta.v > . tui.li as Wralc
Memory , lua ofjiiola-
1'owcr , Headache ,
WakprulncsiilI OHtMat-
llOoJ

!

, h'TTOU5tlCM , 1JH-

lludc
-

, ull dialna aud-
IMIBefore & After Use.-

Pliotusrsptied
. of power of the

from life. fitncrntlve Cleans In-

in rim u-.i..rltlicr wx. causal l y-

overcivitlmi , youthful litdlurclloimor tlie eictulva-
IK of tobacco. oj liimpr f.tlimiluiifJ uliirti ultliualeljr-
Irad to l"HnnltfCoinuiniloiand| ! InMiillr 1'ut ii |
Inconvenient form to carry In Iliv vnl |n-kt 1'ilie-

l| l a r kucr. or 6 fur JJ. With rvnr t Pidrr vc KI! a-

ivrllten Kuorantoo to cure or refund themanor. .Srnl by nmll la nnr udilrtM. Circular fit
tn I'laln mvelupe. Mention tlil> pnKr. AdJiTU ,

UADaiO CIltWICAL CO. llmucli Office foi U. 8.1.-
3M

.
IXaiborn Slrrcl. CHICAGO. IM.

FOB SALE IN OMAHA. NED. , DY
Kubr & Co. , Co.r 1511) a Daurln SU.
J A Fulltr & (:< . . Cor. Hth 4 DouiluSt*.

f u | (i , HhrioT * Council lllullt U.

. i.tir.
The sonp recital plvon DP Mrs. Corlnno-

MooroI awson last evening under the aus-
plecoi ol the IiAdlos Musical sooloty nt the
I.lnlnRor pnllory wan absolutely flawless.-
Mrs.

.
. Laivson came totallv unknown to n very

largo tnajo.'lty of the largo nudlotico prcsopl-
nnd loft the intimo of ovcry uorson who
hoard her In a program which was delight-
fully classical and finely arranged. It wotili-
bo hard to nay whether the nudlenco hstonot
tnoro with their eyes than with their oars ,

for the singer hai such lovely features ,

true southern typnof beauty , that ono forgot
the slnu'or nnd thu song and fell to admlr
Inc the open , frank , rnro frtco of the
nrtlsto. Hut the singer It musical to the
tip * of her taporliiK llnccn nnd slio sings
with marvelous smoothness , displaying
rich soprano volco particularly suitableto
coloratura woric. Among tlio gems of-
scbolnrlv program wore the Ciinzonottn by
Moyor-Hclmund , the Siiinmor Song by
Chnmlmido , " 'Twns April" by Noviu , nuo ot
the masters of itonir writing , nnd "Tron-
nting"

-

( f ns ? uilch In don dun kuln grund )
by Frank Ulos. Througiioiit her tliirtcon
numbers , thn first and last sulto > accompany
Ing herself , nnd the mlddlo suites bolng no-

compnnlod
-

llnoly by Mr. Martin Calm. Mrs
Liiwson showed that slio was n singer who
had studied with 11 nn appreciation , nnd the
hadios Musical society Is to bo oougratu-
luted

-

for bringing to Omaha so thoroughly
cnpablo nn nrllsto.

Miss Etta Hilbert
oS JJawrcnce , Mass.

Her Parents were in Despair

But Sbo Was Hroughl Into HcuUliy
Girlhood b-

ySarsaparilla
Mr. Edward llllbcrt , of 183 Broadway ,

Lawrence , Mns3. , sends us the following :

"Ten years ago our child was born. Hav-
ing

¬

lost six children we were naturally
anxious as to the health of this one. What
was our dismay and sorrow to Und that she
was apparently doomed to the same fate ns
the others. She had little strength ns a baby ,
nnd dlil not Improve as she grew older. When
about" 1- " years old she bugan to have

Fainting Spoils ,
dropping wherever she happened to bo. At
those times she would turn black and ap ¬

peared nt the point of death. Doctors told
us she was lu a very had way from

Heart Trouble
Nothing Hint we cave her did any go-d until ,
in utter desperation , wo began Riving her
Hood's Harsopiiiilln. She gradually begun to
Improve , the fainting tits became less and
less frequent and finally ceased entirely.
Her general health Improved until at the end
of a year , having taken seven bottles , wo
stopped giving It to her. At this time she
was 4 years old. and , although anxious lest
the troubles might return , we ceased to
worry , she seemed so well. She Is now 1O
years old and 14 u-

sHealthy and Rugged
a child as you will find anywhere and has
never shown any Indication of a icturu ot
the heart ilimculty. During the past o years
perhaps slio has taken : ) bottles In nil , uo
only giving It to her Irregularly at times when
she has complained of feeling tired In the
spring and early summer. We feel that wo
owe a great deal t-

oHood's Sarsaparilla
and cannot say too much In favor of It. " ED-

WARD

¬

HILIIKKT , Lawrence , Mas-

s.Hood's
.

Pills cure Liver Ills-

VETERIHARYSPEGIFICS
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs ,

AND POULTRY.
500 Pace llnnli on TrcnlmeiiC of.nlmillsanil (Jlinrt MMII Free.-
curtnsj

.

I'cvrrsC ( ni.'eHliiiiis , Inlliiminnlloi :
A.A.iHDlnal lUenlimiliH , ,1111k Fever.
] > .U.--SiriiliiK , JiuinciicNN , Itlieiimntlhin.-

DlHiemper
.

< ; . < : . - - , I OlrichnruvH.-
U.I

.
) . IliitH or ( iruliH , WorniN.-

K.K.
.

. CnucIiH , llciiveH. I'neumonln-
.F.I'

.
. --'olio or ( iripi-H , llcllyuclic.I-

I.
.

. II. 1'rliinry mill Kiilliey JMCIIKCM-
.LI.

) | .
. - - KrniUlviDlweiiHCH , .llniiRC-

.J.K.
.

. HlNciiHcn of Hik'CNllun , rnrnljslH.K-
luglo

.
llotllo (over SO doses ) . - - . ( iO-

Hi 11 1)1 e L'liHe , with Spc-clfli-s , MnnnaU.
Veterinary Curn Oil nud Mcdlcalor , 87.1)-

9Jnr
)

Vetcrluury ( 'uruOll , - - 1.00S-

otil Lv Ilrtif nl U | nr tfnl prrpaM ftnHbrr > nJ In tnf-
qtlantllj'oit rirrllit f r |irlcc
HUai'ltllKtS'JIKD. CO. , Ill A lUHimanSl. fwT-

orl.HUMPHREYS'

.

HOMEOPATHIC ffj ffi
.SPECIFIC SI-

u
, . No.

iwo 30 } ' . The onlynnccossfnl remedy for
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
and I'rotrationt from over-work or other cnusta.
91 pur vial , or fi vials and Inrco vial pointer , Jor$3.-

holil
.

liy I ritKliU , i nt i-oati'ttM' on rncli't ot pri-

ce.liu

.

ava-

Do
Extract of Beaf ,

j'ou wnnt a copy ol-

Dtiof TonV Sue Unit itI-

B
,

iniido from Iho (Jot ,

tilno Jiifoinpiirnhly
the boat. 1'uro ,
tablo.rofri'aliiiijj.B-
olvids

. Did-
clcurly-

See naron Loi-
hip's

-

nlunuurp
In hhio on oaoli-
Inbol , thus.

Unlike Dutch Process

No AiMeso-
u-

Other Chemicals

(ire used in the
preparntloti of-

ff. . Baker & Co.'s
'

Breakfast Docoa ,

which in (ibsolutelji pure
t

and aoluble ,

It has more than three times ihettrenyth-
of Cocoa Milled with Starch , Arrowroot

or Supiri and is far more economical ,

costing test than one cent a ( up. It-

U ( lollcloua , nourishing , nnd KASILT

Sold by Grocers everywhere.-

W

.

, Baker & Co , , Dorchester , Mass ,

Boils

Pimples
Blotches

Pustules
Carbuncles etc., ,

arc caused by impure blood. Any one who
wilfully neglects these unfailing manifestations
ol more serious trouble is responsible for his
own suffering. Don't say , "Oh ! those little
skin troubles will go away in a few days. " They
may disappear from the surface , but the poison
remains in Ike bhoiL In bliis condition , twenty-
four hours'time is sufficient for the development
in your system of any of these troubles :

Scrofula
Rheumatism

' PRINCCSS KICKAPOO.' " Puio Blood , Potfocl Htalt-
hBe warned ! Nature must be assisted to throw oiT
the poisons ; and for this purpose nothing can equal
Nature's own assistant , a pure vegetable com-
pound

¬

of selected herbs , roots , and" barks , called

Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa.I-

t
.

contains no acids or mineral poisons , is
absolutely harmless , and its efficiency is attested
by over twenty thousand unsolicited testimonials.-

Kickapoo
.

Indian Cough Cure Kkknpnn liiilljn R.mwn U ni rdl.ililc ni th
ensures relief from coughs and colJs. ll.uik f

.

lnulninl.: All ilial < clHinr.1. lor It ,
ItMlldJ. Sl.OJii hottlo. All ilriigiiliti.

50 ccntb.

Not leu oft tin Sit line "I tbn City Counrll as u
Hoard ol I'.cji

Tn I hi- owners of the lois. parts of loNnml rn.il-
cstitto bultlimon or adjnconi to the ilruol ? ,
iillcysoravL-nucs heroin nainoil orfilluatc I In
whole or In part within any of tliu UlHtrk't.s
heri'lii spuellludt

Von und each uf von nro hnruhy nolKlud
that the i-lty council oHIm oily or Oinah i will
sit us n boar I of ( iiiallr.itlon| : :u tliu ollloo of-
thoilty clerk , in the o ty hall , Oiunha , Neb , .
on Thursday , the Illtli day ot Mnv. IhH1. fioinI-
I u'uliu'k . in. toAuVlook | ) . in. , for the pur-
pose

¬

of consldorlna und i iii| the uroIposed levy of special luxes nnd iihsussinems.as shown bv "Proposed I'liinsof Assessment"
now on Hie in the olllee of sild: oil v olcrk , und
correcting any errors therulii. mill of honrhig
nil coinpliilnts that the owners of properlyto be assessed and taxed may malic : sild: speI
clal ta.xc.s und iiHsossincnts proposed to be
levied being necessary to cover the cost of the
.several liiipioveiiicnt.s duly to Lu
iniido and coniplolcd , as follows :

Dauuigcs for uliauxlng the grade of Arbor
stieot

i

, llth hlrncl nnd ll'tli sticet.-
.iinouiitint

.
. ; to thn sum of '710. which hald
sum It Is proposed by n report duly adopted
by the city council to assess on llm lots and .
real estate to the depth of center of bloolc on
bolli sides ; of

Arbor street from 10th to I'illi strent ,
llth street f iniii ITS feet south of Arbor street

toOastollnrMroot ,
l-'th street from Vlnton street lo Cnstellar

street-
.Jiidginont

.
In favor of Michael Donnelly fordamages for change of grade of Davenport

street from 91 h to lUtli blront. amouiitln to-
liiosnni of i-oii.in , which sum It Is pioposed by-
a report duly adopteil by the city council lo
assess on the lots and real estate to the depth
of KU foot on both Hides of said Duvunpur-
tstieet from Utli to luth street.-

DnmiiKcs.
.

. for uradlnir. the alley In block ,
l.ulh's addition , amoiintlii !; to the

sum of jl'li.O'J , which :illsiiin( It is proposed by-
a report duly adopted by the city council to
assess on Iho lots and real ustatu to the depth
of ono lot on both sides of s-ild alloy lu block
8, Itulh's addition.-

t'lian
.

lni; thu urailc of lloifjlas street from
lUtli toOth street and . 'ertaln iiitoieel Ins
streets , iiniotliillng to the sum of i.l..mT , which
said sum It U proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city eounoll lo assess on thn
lots nnd real esl ale to the depth of i : feel on-
bolli sides of said HoiiL'Ifis street from tlth-
streot. . to '.'4th strcol. as follows'

I'rom llth lo lUih St. . ; ." els. per foot fronta o-

.I'rom
.

lUlh to lllh Ht. , ? | .IHI per foot finntaviu.-
I'rom

.

lllh lo I''lli HI. , JI.L"i; per fool fiontaKU-
I'rom PHh lo I Hit Ht. , 1.71 per foot fnintiio.-
I'nini

.

illth to 14th i t. , JJ.Oll per fool frontage.I-
'Vom

.

Mill to l.'itli St. . .f-'ftl per foot frontage,
I'Vom l.'itli to lillh HI. , M.W ) per foot fro.'itagc.-
I'Vom

.

iith St. on north "lilu to west line , lot-
S honscl'sanl ) . , from 'Jth St. on .south side K)
west line. sul ) . It , lot.1 , Capitol add. , at * ) .IOii:
per foot froiituze.-

On
.

north side fiom west line lot 2. liniisol's-
sub. . to west.llnu sub. 8 , lot -' , Uapltol add. . On
south side from west line till ) . H lot U' .
Caultol add. , lo west line lot (i. llmisel's Hub-
.at

.

fVLUi per foot frontage.-
I'll

.

north side fiom west line sub. f , lot ',' ,
I'linitol and. lo west linn sub. I ), lot ! . ( 'aplloji-
idd. . , On houtli snlo from west Unit lot l-
illonsols' sub. to NMMI line sub. U'', lot : i. Capitol
add. at $ .' . .' per foot frontn.'O.-

On
.

north uli'e from west line sub. .'I. lot I !.

I'apltol add. to tilth St. . On south sldn from
west line su ! . 1-. lot 1. Capitol .uld. to Vlth Hi. ,
ntf..U ) per fool froiifme.-

Uli
.

St. on west aide from north Hue of lot I )

toii'mllt line lot II In Kollom's 1st ad ' . all.lv"
per font fmntuKO.

Douglas street fiom ltli(! to 20th at 1.70 per
foot frnnt.'icc.-

17tli
.

St. fiiim alloy north of I'ariiam St. to-
DodKU St. nt J1.7) per fool front.iKO.-

ISth
.

St. from I'.iniam lo Dodgi ! Sis. nt ii.7u
per foot frontage. .

lUlh si. from lAmmin to DoJgu.Sli. nlii.TU-
pur

:

foot froiitaci-
.rorlliuuost

.

of cr.iillnx Ith from Uraiid-
vinw

-
lo Ituncrufl rits. . ainountiiu to flil7S.3il ,

which said sum It Is pioposctl l y a icportdiily-
adnjitod by Hie city roiincll to assess on the
lots and nsal intnlo to the depth of .tlluy on-
hulli sides of4tli Avo. from ( ir.indvlow lo Ban-
t'Kift

-
His. ICatu per front fooiac; . .r.'ITi-

l.ciianu'lnu'
.

tliogriMoof :! ltliSt, from I.oavon-
worth til. In Woolwoitli Ave , amounting to
HID sum of flill.uu.: which said Mini It is pro-
posed

¬

to assess on I Im lots an liitalcslatnlotliod-
ciptli of tlio center of hlixiu not oxceedlnv I5
font on both sides of sild''ltli Si , from l.oav-
cnworlh

-
S't. lo IllcHory St. Itato p r fool

i.iiinrjiS for xiMdliii : rorliln Htrcnt nnd-
ulliiVH In Mursh'i iiildltloii. iinioiintlni ; toihn-
Hiiiuiif WHH1. whluli hiitilHiini It IH proposed
by n ruu.nt duly adniited by ilio oily eounoll-
to assess on tlio ml * uiljolnliu the ulruoli nnd
alloy * , to-w I :

M ivy hired fnim'Mil to 271 h st recta.-
M.ihon

.

street from '. .
" Hi to-Ttli btrcols.

','itli avi'inio fiom J.i'iivuiiHorlh ulrcot to-
IlloUorv pUco.

; 'itli hln-t from l.uiivunwrrtli street In-

Illrkory nlauu. iinil 'bo alloys In Mursb'H ad-
4llllon

-
, Ciially( | nn tliuauvoral lots In blocks 1

tojj Inclusive , in Mulsh's uildltion , on ouch lot
) ))7fni iKi ti fornrailln Caklollar mruot from

l.'nli i4i stih tiiuts uiiioiiiilliii ; to tliDoiini of-
Jjii.i.i.( . wliicli H-ild HIIIII It l proDoiuil by a ru-

Iiiirliliily
-

adontfd by the city council touawiv-
on tlio lotK and real CHtatu lo tliu deptb of Iho
alloy or ilio iieptb of tlnee. M lots and In lux
lotto tlio dupth of 1.VJ fiMit , on botliblde of-

CiiHlullar street from l.'itli to "Ith blrculs.-
KM

.

HI PIT foot fiontit o , l.urilMd-
i.Dennises

.

fur unidlna I'aL-lllcsliccl froin'.Mtb-
to Tth Hlrjutt. , uinouiillir. uiIlio sum uf KilS.O-
J.whtub

.
Hald Kii'n It U proposed liy n rupoit

duly adiHr( ] i bythuclty couuell tnrsMjssim-
thuiolH und real c lnto lo ibu depth lo tbo-
D enter of blocU , und the ilcplh only of loin
4 , ' " and W In IIIul ory pluco. on loth Hides
of Ironil-'Jlli to''Ilh blreols. Hutu-
jiu r foot fronluKu , iJ.'J.'iU-

'1.Uamaues
' .

for Kri.duiK Inpout fitiert- and
IUi'0 street In Hupont place , ainounlliiK to tlio
u in of UhS.Ui' , which Kali ! HIIIII tliu tirnpood-

by H report duly adopt oil by tbo elly cuiinull ,
to aHiusa on tlio lolhiinil leal ealato lo Die
doptbof J'JJ (eut on butli uldusof bald htruolit-
as lolluwB :

Dupoiit strcot from oabtlinu to wc t line of-

Dilliont place. Itlcoutreui from oii.-tl Imu to-

wcatllnuof Dnpuiil plucc , at r.tluuf ia.ltt pur.
foot rrontiiiju.-

I
.

I > tiuaie.g for obancn of Rrndo of 4''nd street
l.ufayctlc. and otlinr hliuelH In Walnut Hill
add tlon. amounting to tno bum of till W ,

wjilcli said sum It N proposed by u report
duly ndoitt-d| by tbuulty council to sc ou-
thu lot-, und roitl estjlo to tliu Uuptli of | jJ-

f n t on bnll. kldesof 2ud birurl from ll.tmll
ton to Nluholus stieoti I.afayotloivinuii

from I.V) fool west of 4.utl street lo llsl stieotIt ''to per font frontage ft. l ins.
Dama'-'DS fur radliiK "Sth sti-oot from Far-

nam
-

10 Hurt slrool , amounting lo tlio MUM ol
M1IIO. wlilen said bum It Is proposed hy u re-
port duly adople.d by tbo eliy eounoll lo u-

sesson
* -

ibe lots i-nd real estate to tbo depth
of Ilisl alley or LIU foot on lotb: sides of IWlli
street [ rom l-'arn-im street to Hurt strcotHate per foot fronlaue. S.'UIV.' .

I'liiin.-liii : Iho KIM do of llnml ton strcot from
IMlb stiei'l to 4'ilh struct an.I eorlaln Intcr-
seolliia

-

si reels , amount Itiir lolbi ) sum of 11.
II

153.0J , Hhli-li said sum It Is proposed bv uroiiorl
! duly adopted hy INclly council to assess on

Ilio lots and real estate lo llm depth of eunler-
of, i.-loi-k or tliu first alloy , and iimp"rty tint

I sub-divided IS ) feoton both sides of thu foi-
I lowing si runls :
j llnmlilon street from Ultb to 4Mb "tree ! .
I - ilh sticet fiom Charles lo I'alducll stice.-

1.I
.

jI - . stioet fi-om.illcy south of Hamilton t
Charles stroi I.

Milh sticel from llnmlilon to Charles Hlroot-
t 'JHIIi slreol from Indiana to Charles struct.

Illsi .street from Hamilton lo Ulmrles streui.-
isird

.

streut from -Myrllo avcnuo to Charles
stieet.

'lTitli struct from Lafayottouvmiiio loCharlen-
strni'l. .

'l'ith strcol.from LafayuKoavannotot'harlojh-
treel. .

Itaiu pur footfrouttuo , $ J.Oi7lj;
I'lllliiucertain Ints ainnuuUui ; to Iho sum of

HIV 10, whl h ald sum II Is propo-od by a re-
port

¬

duly ndopt. vd by iho city ujunuil to as-
suss

-
on the lots anil real estiilu as follows :

Lot 11 , block 4 , llrako's addition , tri.ll ).
To cover the cost of slop n curtain lots ,

nnionnlln.tu the sum of 1U0.4U wnlch salil
sum II K proposed by a report duly adopted
by tbo city council to nssoss on tliu lots and
real esfito as follows :

Lot is. bloc ! ; Ill , Ambler Place , JUKI.
Lot 111. bloeU 10 , Amblnr 1I.icc , } l7.lol :M. block lii. Ambler I'ltieo , fas.us.
West I.V ) feul of su ' .i of u w '4 suction '.*.) -l.' -l.'l ,

$ i".V-
J.Dam.iKOfor

.

L'radlir. Siilli street from Kar-
iiam

-
slri.'ct to Ilanievtrcol. . and alley from

iiith street lo 'Tib avuiiuc. amouutlii : lo thu
sum ( if 4liji.ilii , which said sum II. Is proposed
by n. leuort duly ailoiJtud by iho city council ,
to assesson llm lots and ic il e.st.itc. to tbo
depth of UK feut on uast side and Hill feel on
west side of said -lith struct from l-'arnnm to
Hartley strcols. Halo pur foot frontage ,

Dama c.i for fhaimhii ; tbo Km lo of DodRii-
streut. fro'ii l.owu avcniin lo Hell , r.illway.-
Miiount

.
n lo llic sum of ? U.IM.( which si:sum It Is proposed by : i rnporl duly aduploil-

Ijy tlie cltv council to assess on the lots nnl-
re.tl oil ito lo thu depth of threu lots , or I ho-
Illsi , alloy , on both sides of said street from
liowo avenue to lie t ralhuty. Unto per fool
fi-ontirioj'.U.s-il-i' ? .

Hy roi: on of oponlru'JTth si root from Ilrls-
lol

-
street to lic.UleU park , amonntln ,' to Ilio-

um- offl.hUl'.Ui' , which said sum Ills nruposud-
I'y u report dulv iidoptod by tliu city council
lo sis-ess ou Itiu lots and re.il oslulo on both
sides of said Tth street from llrlstol struut to-
I'nxton street , ns follows :

To tu : ihM b.-ol( ou the balance of lot fl ,
llawes addlfon , i.VUl.) ( )

'1 o bu asae.sscd on the cast Gl fcot of sublotI-
I. . tax lot No. .1 , $. !t)0.li-

.I'lom
) .

tin ) son III H lie of Ki-illol ; parl lo I'rail
street at tliu late of ? ' ! . . , ." per foot fiontiiK" in-
doiilh to cimler of h ode-

.I'lom
.

I'ralt str"cl I. : I'a.xlim streut nl HID
rate of W.HIT per foot front.w In ( Icplh loeon-
lor

-
of bluclc-

Vou arc further not'fled' that said "imipu i d
plans of asfcssmeiil" aio now suhju"l tu tbo
lii poutlon and e.Mimlnatlon of any of the
fiwnnrs nf said lots , parts of lots orpler-esof
real estate , or tint Inspection or evaiiilir.illnn-
of any other iiurHoii liiturostcd lu s-ild pro
IKHcifiissoHjini-nU , al the olllco ofsaldoltv-
e.erlt , and thai by a report of a eommlllueof-
s.ilil council duly adoplo.l. It Is propose I Ih it
unless for oed and siillb-lent causn It. nriy bo-

othurwlsoordered and rjeturmlnod , that the
t-o > t of suld iiiinrovuiuonls rc-iin't| Ively bu ns-
feFU'd

-

ou tlii'iivonil lots , narls of lots and
plo -is! of iu l ostatii us shown by said pro-
pose

-
i plans ( l as eHsnieut.-

Vou
.

and oaeh of you are hc.rihv nutlllu to-

appuar before s'lld Hoard of at-
thu time and placii iibovn sjinclllud lo mnlci
any eomiilaliil , staiouifint or objoctloii vim
doslie coin-cm Inniiy of siild proposud luvles
and iissessiuuiilsof bpculal

JOHN Uunvrfs ,

Clly flerlf.-
Omnliii

.
, Nob. , Mav H'' , IWA) may 11 (17-

1ToSaiuiKil I'rnyn , 1. K. llurdiul ; . charlus K ,
Shaw , d'eiiinu llaniionVllllim V , HIIIMIMI ,

.loseph llrlscou. .Inhii II. llarbnrK. l.uvl T ,
Spiiiulor , Mary A < Ward und nil other prop-
erty

¬

owners on ( ir.inl street tntweuu Jlst and
L'lth lu thu city of O naba.-

Vou
.

are liiirnby notlllud tint thn under-
sl

-
iiod , tinuii dlilnturcstud frcnlioldcri of lli-i

city of Omiiha , liavu tiiun duly uppo utud by-
thu mayor , with the approv.il of thu
council of said city , lo tissues the diimiuu to-
Ihu owners respoultviily of tbu properly af
forte I liy cradliiit Urant uticul from-'hl lo-
'llh streulB , dt'ulaiod uucoi ury by imlhmico
HUH ) , passed April 1upnro veil April t'l-

.Vou
.

are fnrtbur riotlllod th.t. havliu ae-
ceptud

-
uaid appoluliaont and duly iiiuiillulI-

IH
|

nnircd! ( | by law , wu will , ou ih'l l day of.-

May. . A. I ) . ISt' , nt the hour of lOo'oloik In the
foioiKion , Ht room 7Jl Now Vort l.lfe hull lln- ,

within the corporate limits of stld city , mncl
for thu purpoje of eoiislderlu and makin t-

Ihn asdesiiunt of damages to thu owners ro-
Hpuctlvoly

-
of said proiicrty. iilfin'tcd bv Hald-

uradlnit. . t.tkliiK lulu comldur illou upuulitl-
benefits. . If any.-

Vou
.

are notlllcil to bo present at Ihu llmo-
nud place riforci.iid nud mal.u any objuetioiii-
t'i or statements coiicornliu nald nssusimunl-
of ilamm.3 us you nuy ooiiHldur propur.-

T.
.

. II , JUuii.oiii: ( ! ! ,
1. II. Idir.vK.
t : . U TlliiMAK-

.Omaha.
.

. April 37- tin MlldlJt-

Worplilin ) Halt.I-
c r lfnloto20ili > i-

(5PAN8'VABlLEa( ) Itjut'lefl-
lir i1uniu.Lilliir tna buwi-l *. purlJ
f r llm klooo , art mle Qd i-rri-dutl 11

nndlculekuo uirl lllou > I-

Auulic. iibujtnurn , foi 'iaentli '

on.nnurerTafie&Mruuriffraia
Impure Uoad.ora WlarobrOioituuiuli , llviToriO' *
U.llniloixrforw tlnlr prcrtr tern ; ll on. l'r UD *

* U'lreu tunrvrratineBrnbestntollirUilliiuonoafKl J
ca liiuml. I'rit'i Ir innll. 1 4 , | 9t Mim l.r r. T

J I H'ANSfJI.MfC.ckl! ! V | nceltl..NcwYork.S
? > > & > *


